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THE MID-WINT- ER OUTING.

This is tlie time for the mid-winte- r outing. A dash of
summer in the midst of winter is nn agreeable variation.
It makes for health and pleasure and ntimulates vitality.

For the extended trip, Southern California, the fruit and
flower land of the Paeifiecoast, offers unrivalled attractions.

For the fortnight's trip, Florida, the summer garden of
the Northern winter, bids you come and enjoy its genial
sunshine, its tropical scenes and its out door life.

For the ten days' outing, Piiiehurst, Camden Aiken,

August , Southern Pines, and other popular resorts in the
pine belt of the Carolinas and Georgia offer many induce-

ments.
For the shoit trip the week end outing Atlantic City

is' always attractive. The same breezes that depress the

-- thermometer in summer seem to keep it up in winter. It
offers great.hotels on the ocean's edge, out-of-do- life on
land and sea, and a climate full of snap but shorn of the
winter severity.

Before deciding on your midwinter outing, consult a
Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent and get a Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Winter Excursion Book. Whether you select
Calilorni, Florida, the Carolinas, or Atlantic City, the
Pennsylvania Railroad oilers a comprehensive train service,
reasonable rates and ticketing arrangements, and the best
lacilities that modern transportatiou methods can provide.

LYDIA DARRACH.

Loxley House, Philadelphia, Where
She Played Eavecd.opper.

Ohp of th'--1 fnvurile stories connected
With the Kevolntion Is the tale of
Lydla DtUTacu's pnti iotimii. which
Story, like others of Kimihir import, has
been discredited ly the discriminating
historian. Notwithstanding the cold

douche thrown upon the tradition it re- -

nialim popular with all who know It.

The house where the I'liinoutt on vim- - i

dropping on the part of t lie Quakeress ,

took place is not so well known.
The?e who have heard or read the

story of Mrs. Darrach hardly need to
be informed that she and her husband
lived In what was called llie Loxley
house, once at the Routhenst corner of
Little Dock and Second streets. Lit tic
Dock was the thoroughfare which runs
in a southwestern direction from Hock
street to Second street. The ground
npon which the Loxley house stood
wtm acquired by Hcnjamln Loxley, a

well to do carpenter, who owned prac
tically a whole wiuare in this vicinity,
from George Clytner In April. and
the queer little houwe was erected im-

mediately. It was a speculation, for
there is nothing to show that the own-

er ever lived there.
The house gained its fame from Us

peculiar facade, which was unlike any-

thing in the city, and from the anec-
dote whMi connects Mrs Darrach '

with the place. The great preacher
Whltelield is said to have addressed
the multitudes from the balcony on
either his sixth or seventh visit to this
country 1703 or 17(i!.

The Revolution had long since been
over and most of the patriots In their
graves before the tale of Mrs. Dar-rach- 's

bold adventure, which Is believ-
ed to have saved Washington and his
army from capture by the Hrltish. be- - j

came Known, in the first number df
the first volume of the American Quar-
terly Review. Issued, in March.. 1S27.

Consuming
Consumption
even in its most insidi-
ous 5form is not always
incurable. The first
intelligent step in the
treatment of the dis-

ease is to stop the
violent paroxysms of
coughing which tear I
the lungs and enfeeble A

the system. Piso's
cure nas permanently
cured many consump-
tive coughs, as shown
by court testimony
because its antiseptic,
healing and soothing
qualities act directly
on the lungs and bron-
chial passages, stop-
ping the coughing and
gently healing the lac-

erated tissues. Even
the most advanced
consumptive coughs
have responded quick-
ly to Piso's Cure,
which being absolutely
free from opiates or
habit-formi- drugs is
the ideal remedy for
every form of coughs,
colds, bronchitis in
young and old. For
nearly half a century
Piso's Cure has been
demonstrating that the
most advanced form
of chest affections

Can be Cured

jyjTtMNIE S. KECK,

Notary Public, Stenographer
amd Typewriter '

.Uvao:j. v.;ie. fa.

tne tale was told for the first time.
There it is credited to "Garden's Anec-

dotes of the American Revolution."
The author of the story In the Amer-
ican Quarterly Review, however, must
have had access to Major Garden's
manuscript for the story was uot
published in his book until the second
series was Issued in the latter part of
the year 1828. Philadelphia Ledger.

STORIES OF TENNYSON.

Showing Some of the Odd Ways of the
Famous Poet.

In the memoirs of the late William
Alllngham, the English poet, appear
some Interesting reminiscences of Ten-nyso-

Alllngham's first sight of him
was at Twickenham, where Tennyson
was then living. He says: "Soon came
In a tall, broad shouldered, swarthy
man, slightly stooping, with loose dark
hair and beard. lie wore spectncles
and was obviously very nearsighted.
Hollow cheeks and the dark pnllor of
his skin gnve him no unhealthy appear-
ance. He was a strange and almost
pectrnl figure. The great man peered
lose at me nud then shook hands cor-

dially, yet with n profound quietude
of manner. He was then about forty-one- ,

but looked much older."
In 188U Alllngham visited Tennyson

at the hitter's home, Farringford, In

Freshwater, Isle of Wight. One morn-
ing they were talking on the downs to-

gether, and Alllngham said that he felt
happy. Tennyson said gloomily, "I'm
uot at all happy very unhappy." The
reason, ns Tennyson afterward explain-
ed, for his particular unbnpplucss was
his uncertainty regarding the condition
and destiny of man. Alllngham was
very anxious to photograph him on
this visit; but Tennyson positively re-- ,

fused. "You make bags under my
eves," he said.

At another time during this visit, as
..:iiiig!iam writes, tliey talked of
dreams. "Tennyson said: ln my boy-li'io- il

1 bad Intuitions of Immortality
Inexpressible! I have never been able

oxp'ess them. I shall try some dny.'
1 said that I. too. had felt something
of that kind, whereat Teunyson, being
: i ;ie of his less unliable moods.
;;; nvled: i don't believe you have.

say It out of rivalry.'"
Ailingham describes Tennyson's fond-ue-i- s

for strange antics, such us Jump-roun- d

ami round like n pigeon, and
;i l is. "He is the only person I ever saw

:i can do the most ludicrous things
v. i.liont any loss of dlgulty."

The EzmzL. or;..
"Yon never can tell.' o isi-- i vril l.'ncle

Allen Sparks, "i!i::l la:tins results
may be accomplished by an earnest
wold spoken at tin- - r!; 'it time. Many
n man has had the shape of his nose
lunged for life by calling another
i iti n liar." Chicago Tribune.

Unable to Digest
THE FOOD.

The digestive system is a wonderful piece
of machinery, but power is necessary to make
it effective. .

The power, in this cue, is the nerve force

ad with the nerves exhausted the digestive

system becomes hopelessly crippled. There is
digestion, headaches, neuralgic pains and

spells of weaitite,dizzineM and discouragement
Strength cannot be regained from the food

you est. but you can be restored by

Dr. A. VV. Chase's
Nerve Pills

This great prescription of the famous
Receipt Book author, A. W. Chase. M. D.
instils into the feeble womout nerves energy
and strength, enriches the blood, invigorates
the nerves which control digestive fluids, sharp-
ens the appetile and builds up the system in
Nature's way. 50 cts. a box, at all dealers or
Dr. A. W.Chase Medicine Co.. Buffalo, N.Y

Mr. S. M. Wheeler, the well-know- n

Electrical Engineer of Tuscorora St
Addison, N. Y, states r

"I consider Dr. A. V. Chase's Nerve Pills a
great success in nervous dyspepsia. 1 was
troubled for ten years and never found any
treatment so wonderfully rapid and good in
effect The stomach is strong now, and I eat
what I please and enjoy it."

For Sale by Stoke & Felcbt Drug Co.

HORSE SENSE.

The Kind Needed, Not by the Animal,
but by tho Ownor.

I wonder If any one can give a rea-

sonable excuse for watering horses as
soon as they have finished a meal or
Just before going out for a drive, says
a writer In Suburbnn Life. In the first
plnce, the oats are washed out of the
stomach Into the Intestinal canals,
where they cannot be digested and
must be an active irritant, and. iu the
second, n stomach full of water makes
a horse dull and logy. A llttla at n
time and that often Is a good rule lu
watering stock.

Pld you seo thnt warning signal
which nature threw out the other day
ns you stopped your horse for a mo-

ment? As soon as It halted one fore-
foot was thrown forward because
something wmt wrong and there was

"
pit In.

If you had examine I the animal you
might have found son:.' 'ieat about the
coronet or mme sensitive s along tho
muscles of the p:is:er:i . about thu
ankle. Your friend sa.vs. "Call n veter-
inary and have him nerved."

A better way Is to Fli.p using for a
few days, reni' "c the li'.ices and let the
horse stand on peat moss If au earth
(loo:- - Is not to h; Jul I. 'Of course the

aln ration must I.j griv.tly reduced
iid bran iiii'.shes t m'.;M Ituiu.l.
T!:c:i see If the heels have been cut

fo Inw ns to strain the muscles of the
Ir.ut or the toes left hug to Insure more
s.rl.'.e or the foot l. not properly bal-

anced. "No foot, no horse." is an old
adage.

Why not take nvr .;, those cribs and
let your horse i d fro::; :U.' floor? It
will require more til:;" for It to

a meal, but ll::;' Is tnrely no ob-

jection, and the iinlin il s ilhiestlon will
be Improved.

How about that li .. e "l.icli Is so
ravenous for grain: ill "mi ever try
one of those crlhs with cups to prevent
bolting of the g: or have you ex-.-

lmenfed by st:i:tei!n:' the oats
aioug the side of t ;all floor so they j

must he eaten slowly'' Any device
which necessitates twice the time
usually consumed hi iiMit away a
ration of grain will i:::iteriaily aid the j

appearance, service and condition of a
horse.

Do you stay with your horse while
lie is lielng shod? How. then, do you
know that he Is being kindly treated?
I saw a good smlt'i strike a horse over
the head the other day with his rasp,
and the marks of Unit blow will re-

main for weeks.
Many valuable a iiiunls have been

permanently Injured by such blows
give:; under lmpule. ;!ie i suit of vex- -

aln :s switching of tall or struggling.
No sane man will allow the connecting j

hoof structure betv, ecu the wall of the
fo.it und the frog t" be cut away sim-
ply to give a more piea. in;: r.ppenrnnee.

I'.y this one makes cer.alu contrac-
tion of the heels, with all Its attendant
permanent Ills. This tls.-m- Is the nat- -

tiral hoof expander am) as such must
be closely guarded.

One of the most successful stage
drivers of the old .time told me years
ago that a horse v, i:!;l List a third
longer and do belter service If Its har-
ness tiffed In ever. part, and 1 think
lie was right. Tix'.w a look the next
tl.'.ie you drive out and see if the horse
Is the right distance from the carriage
to Insure the minimum of force In
moving and yet not hit. IT the collar
Ills, the breastplate or holdback Is not
too high or low or the saddle too furl
ronvuru. A uiisiuom man or, oeucr
still, a woman will at a glance detect
anything wrong. ,

A walk tnrougii tiie itritisli museum
and a close examination of the pedal
extremities of ancient art there show
they are all bad about the feet. "The
Disk Thrower," a celebrated specimen,
lias particularly bad examples of In-

cipient bunion joints. If the foot of
the Fnrnese Apollo, used ns a model
In most nrt schools, represents the foot
of the average Greek corns and bun-

ions must hare been common In that
classical country. Itrltlsli Shoemaker.

Free to
Rheumatism

Sufferers
A Full-slie- d 75o Bottla of Urio-- The Only

Absolute Care for BhsumatUm
Ever Discovered

Write For It Today
v We want every man or women who suffers
from Rheumatism and has lost all faith In reme-
dies to write us today for an absolutely free
trial of the famous Smith Prescription, Uric O,
for Rheumatism. TJrlo-- will eure It and cure It
to stay cured. No faith la required while taking
this superb remedy. You take It according to
directions, and you will be cured In spite of
yourself and any doubts you may hare as to Ha
efficacy. We don't ask you to buy Crle-- on
faith. We'll buy a large "So bottle for you and
make you a present of It, If you will agree to take
It according to directions.

We could not afford to do this If we didn't have
all the confidence In the world In Urlc-O- . and
know that after you are cured you would have no
hesitancy about Yecommeudlngtlie remedy to all
your friends aud acquaintances wlioare suffering
from Rheumatism. This Is the method that his
mndo Urlc-- famous wherever Introduced. The
cure of several Rheumatic Incurables
In a community menus a steady sale of Urlc-- lu
that vicinity. Urlc-- is good for Rheumatism
ami Rheumatism only.' It acts upon the blood

y driving the uric aud poisonous rheumatic acid
from the system. Tills Is the only way Rheu-
matism can ever be cured and It Is the Urlc--

n:iy. Mo.-i- t druggists sell Urlc-- but It you
r ant to test It, eut out this notice and mall It
today with your n:iiu and address and the name
c f your druggist to The Smith Drug Co.,

lvmeii, V. Y., and they will send you a full
s.zcd 70e bultle free.

TJrlo-- Is sold and personally recom-
mended in Reynoldsvllle by Stoke &
Feicht.

GARABALDI'L WIOING.

Magnetic Deriag Willi VVbich Anita
Riueras War: V'-- n ani! .Vcdded.

The whole life of the great Italian
liberator, (jurlhahii. was one of roman-

tic adventure, but nothing else in It
was more romantic that) his wooing,
which Is described lu his own narra-
tive, lie had been driven from Italy
In 1830 and landed in South America.
wh.M-- lie joined the struggle then be-

ing carried on by several small stated
against the empire of Brazil. He hud
wllh him nuiuy devoted comrades,
whom he loved with Ills whole heart.
One day. however, he was shipwreck-
ed on the Brazilian coast of Santa
Catharlnn, aud several of his dearest
irlends were drowned In getting to
shore. The survivors at once joined
the local army, led n successful attack
on Lngumi and were hailed as libera-
tors. Garibaldi wos made chief of the
captured Hnis-.llln- Hoot. Ue paced up
and down the deck of his llagshlp, but
iu no victor's mood. The loss of so
many friends had filled him with mel-

ancholy, and he began to feel his lone-

liness. Ills mind turned to a natural
remedy. He determined to seek a
bride among these people who so Idol-

ized him.
"The loss of Lulgi, Kdoardo und oth-

ers of my countrymen." he wrote in
his own story, "left me utterly isolated.
I felt quite alone In tho world. I need-
ed a human heart to love me, one thnt
I could always keep near me. I felt
thnt utiless I. found one at once life
would become Intolerable.

"By chance I cust my eyes toward
the houses of the Barra, a hill on the
south side of the entrance to the la-

goon, where n few simple and pictur-
esque dwellings were visible. Outside
one of theve by menus of my telescope
I espied n young woman, nud forth-
with I gave orders for iny boat to be
got out, ns I wished to go ashore."

This girl was Anltn Uiberns, eight-
een years old, a young woman of un-

usual beauty, of great bodily strength
and endurance and of an unusually
fine type of Intellect, ns romantic ns
Garibaldi and ns untiring as he in her
labors for liberty.

"I landed," says Garibaldi, "aud, mak-
ing for the houses where I expected
to find the object of my excursion, I

hud just given up hopes of seeing her
again when I met nn Inhabitant of
tho plnce whoso acquaintance I bad
made soon after our arrival. He In-

vited me to take coffee In his 1. use.
"We entered, nud the first person

who met my eyes was the damsel wo
had attracted me ashore. We both re-

mained enraptured and silent, gazing
on one another like two people who
meet not for tho first time and who
seek In each others' faces something
that will make It easier to recall a for-

gotten past. At last I greeted her with
tho words In Italian, 'Thou oaghtest
to bo mine.'

"My Insolence wns magnetic. I had
formed a tie, pronounced a decree,
which death alone could annul.'

The young woman was at that time
betrothed by her father to a wealthy
suitor whom she had refused to mar-
ry. As her father and the suitor were
determined, however, and she had no
option the arrival of Garibaldi must
have been extremely welcome. In a
mm:icnt she had given her life to blm.

Her father refusing to change her
dc3tlny. Gnribnldl camo ashore with a
sma!I party a few nights later and
carried her off by force with her en-

tire consent and they were mnrrled
af nnother port.

Lnter, when he was fighting for
Uruguayan Independence, sho rode
with him through privation and starva-
tion over the prairies, and on one
march, while they rode together, he
carried their threo months' old son In
a handkerchief slung round his neck.

Never tvero man nud wife more
devoted to each other than

fhr-p- s tivo. and when In the terrible
rotr-a- t from Koine in 1819 she d

to fever nnd died In a hut In
V.c marshes of the Vo delta it seemed
to t'io soldier thnt not only the light of
Italy but the light of life Itself had
gone out.

"You certainly told me to embrace
my privileges."

"Veil, but I didn't tell you to em-

brace my daughter."
"No. - But lo embrace, your daughter

iS a privilege "London Kxpress.

A niuu iB us i ptntitl erect, not be kept
arect by otheis. Mnreua Aureltun.

ITIV -I- TCHING,

11 We oarantM to either cure er refund
xha money to any sufferer from Itching,
Illeedlnc or Protruding Piles who faith-

fully and properly use

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Ointment

ReT. T. B. Roberta of in Marshall St.
Brraeuso, N. T., says: "For nine years I
suffered from Itching and protruding pile
which wore so bad that they necessitated ray
absence from professional duties. 1 used
numerous remedies and anderwent one opera-
tion without relief, but by using Dr. A. W.
Chase's Ointment I am now permanently
cured." Me a box. All dealers or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co.. Buffalo, N. T.

For sale by Stoke & Felcbt Drug Co.
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in modern broad silk plant; n
good pay, steady work. H

Annlv for particulars at H

once. n
. WIDMER. H
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Noted Oregon Statesman Restored to Health

on Recent Eastern Trip.

Hon. Shlller B. Herman, distin-
guished statesman and legislator of
Portland, Oregon, who was recently on
an eastern trip, Is among those strong-
ly In favor of L. T. Cooper, In the

over Cooper and his medlcinca,
which has raged for the past year In
cities visited by the young man on bis
educative campaigns, as be calls tiicm.

Cooper was explaining his new the-
ories and medicines to Boston peoplo
during the Oregonlan's visit to that
city, and in a recent interview Mr.
Herman said: "My trip east accom-
plished more for mo Dan I ever be-
lieved possible. It hr.s actually been
t!:o means of restoring my health.
While in Boston I heard a great deal
about this man Cooper and his medi-
cines, and one morning I talked with
a Boston banker who told me that he
had been relieved by Cooper's medi-
cines after ten years' chronic dyspep-
sia. For the past twenty years I have
been a fearful sufferer with nervous
dyspepeln. It has been so bad that It
all but forced me to resign from the
legislature.

r The "best light
white
to read

name from

j Family Favorite Oil SiumSnX
Jj The nearest approach to the natural white ruys of the sun.
1 Odorless, clear white as water won't soot, won't smoke, won't char

the wick.
I Your denier recommends it. Ask him.

PA.

ol '

FOR

Order of the Court of Quarter Sessions flxlnff
t lie time at winch applications ror liquor

license may ue neara, etc.

And now, October 3d. 189d, It Is ordained as
follows;
1. That the third Monday of January, one
thousand eight hunlrd and ninety-nin- e,

and each and every year thereafter, at nine
o'clock In the forenoon of each day (being the
second Monday io tho JanuHry term of each
year), be and t he same hereby fixed as the
time at which ttpnllcut Ions for license to sell
spirituous. vJihius, malt, or brewed liquors
shall he I eard, at which time all persons ap-
ply log or making objwtions to applications
for said licenses may h heard by evidence,
petition, remonstrance or counsel.

2. That, licenses then grunted shall take
effect and be In force one year front the six-

teenth day of February next following the
granting of the same.

a. Applications for places not heretofore
licensed will lie required to establish (I) the
Ktnessof t he applicant and 2 the necessity
for such licensed place, and In contested
cases not more than three witnesses on a
side will be heard on the question of the gen-
eral character of the applicant and the ne-
cessity of the plnce for which a license is

4. Supplemental petitions and remon-
strances In writing, also specific objections
to the petition or bond of the applications h
well as specific charges made at a Inst him
shall be reduced to writing, and filed In the
case at least five days before (he time fixed
for hearing said application, otherwise they
will not he considered and no evidence will
be heard In support of them by the Court.
This rule thall not apply to disqualifying
causes arising within the (1h ys
the hearing.

A. No spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed
liquor-- , any admixture thereof, shall be
furnished or sold by any licensed vendor be-
tween the hours of I0:;t0 o'clock p. m. and .VHO

o'clock a. m., of each day on which said
liquors ot herwise may be legally sold.

6. All orders and rules, or parts thereof,
now In force, which may he Inconsistent with
th.- - foregoing order and rules, are hereby re-
scinded. 14y iheUourt,

John W. Rbkd,
President Judge.

The following arMilli-ntion- s for !lrne to
sell Hiior have been HU-r- In the odlceof tho
Vlprk of the I'oiirt of the Quarter Sessions of
.felTerson county for January gesHlons, IWt:

1. C. E Kndiiki-r- , residence, Mct'nlmont
township, "Anita Hotel."

2. liicoh H. Hyket. residence, Hykesvllle
boroutrh, "Hotel fykes."

8. W. W. Wiley, residence, ReynoldBVille
boroiiith'Clty Hotel."

4. Frank A. Mct'onneH, residence, Revn-
oldsvtlle borough, ' Frank's New Tavern."

5. Philip J. Allireier, residence, Hrookvllle
horoiuh. ' New .letferson Hotel."

. David W. Nnv'on, residence, 4th Ward,
Punxsutawney '1 he National."

7. Oscwr K. Hinerniiin. residence, Hrook-
vllle borough, "Brookville House."

8. E. C. (tufflngton. residence, Brookvllle
borough. "Hotel Lonirirlew."

9. Samuel E. vBarrett, residence, 5th
Ward, l'unxsutawney "Hotel Ha-
ley."

10. Courtis A. Curry, residence, MoCalmont
township, "Hotel McOreiror,"

11. Patrick J. Casey, residence. Falls
Creek borough. 'Taylor Avenue Hotel."

12. H. O. Keplogle, residence, Brookvllle
borough, "Central Hotel."

HI. Alexander Waton, residence, Wlnslow
township, "Hotel Big Soldier."

14. John Manaell and Ueorge Roberts, res-
idence, Wlnslow township, "Central Hotel."

15. John Jackson, residence, McCalmont
township, "Jackson House."

IB. P. A. Hunter and F. L. Verstlne, agents
for, trustees of and In behalf of American
Hotel, residence, Brookvllle borough, "Amer-
ican Hotel."

17. O. 11. Barclay, residence, Washington
township, "Hotel Barclay."

1H. William D. (iooire, residence, Fourth
ward, Punxsutawney borouirh, "City Hotel."

lu. Jm.oli II. Haug, residence, 1st Ward,
Punxsutawney horougb. "Hotel Waverly."

20. M. A. Hunter, residence, Brookvllle
borough, "New Commercial Hotel."

21. KobertT Smith, residence, Hykesvllle
borough, "Commercial Hotel."

22. Tom Reynolds, residence, Reynolds-
vllle borough, '.'Mansion Hotel."

23. K. E. U. Emery and Schuyler J. Emery,
residence. Falls Creek borough, "Falls Creek
Hotel "

24. R. R. McKlnley. residence, Brookvllle
borough, "Union Hotel."

25. Thomas Green and John Conser, resi-
dence, Ucynohlsville borough, "Imperial
Hotel."

2. W. 8. Ross, resldeoce. West Reynolds-
vllle borough. "Ross House."

27. Johu Quinlisk, residence. Or it Ward,
Punxsutawney Isjrough, "Parnell House."

2H. lohn J. Conrad, residence, Henderson
township, "Wayne House."

2. l. 0. McClelland, residence, Wlnslow
township, "Hotel Hughes."

:). Walker Neal, residence, 1st Ward,
Punxsutawney liorough "Elmo Hotel."

31. Lester E. Brown, residence, 6th Ward,
Punxsutnwney borough. "Lludsey hotel."

32. T. E. Bennls, residence. 1st Ward, Punx-
sutawney borough, "Hotel Bennla."

33. E. E. Shatter, residence, 1st Ward,

"I was feeling rretchedly that morn-
ing, and I made up my mind to try
the medicine. I bad seen leading phy-
sicians without number both East and?
West They had been v.nabls to help
me In the least, and I no more be-
lieved this Cooper medicine could help
mo than It could bring a dead man
back to life. I really don't knov 'why;
I bought it. It was like a drowning
m. i clutching at a straw.

' To make a long story short, It has
been astonishingly successful in my,
case. Today I am enjoying a sound
stomach and perfect health for the
first time In twenty years. I can eat
heartily without the slightest inconve-
nience afterward. I have a fine appe-
tite, and sleep well. I am no longer
moody and depressed, and my nervous-
ness has entirely disappeared.

"Any man who has chronic dyspep-
sia owes It to- his family to try this.
medicine."

In ell our experience a druggists,,
we have never seen anything to-- sur
pass the famous Cooper

Stoke Feicht Drug Co.

by is the natural, steady

Booklet
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Punxsutawncy borough, "Hotel Whitney.
B4. James Knsell, residence,. KenoldsvlUe

borough, "Hums House
an. Klchard K. Clover and Harry D. Edel-blut- n,

residence, 4th Ward, Punxsutawney
borough, "Hotel Pantall.

W. Kdward K. Lynam, residence, 1st Ward,
Punxsutawney botoutrh, "Washington Hotel."

37. Mark f. Hi rlnirer, residence, Big Run
borough, "Hotel McUlure."

d. K. O. Rudolph, residence, Big Run bor-out-

"Hotel Anderson."
hH ThomHs Kleckensteln, residence, 3d

Ward, Punxsutawnry borough. "Continental
Hotel."

40. Joh n O. Edelhl ute, residence, h eynolds-vlll- e
borough, "National Hoiel."

41, John C. Burns, residence, Reynolds-vll- ne

borough, "Burns llou-i.-

4i, M, J, Miller, residence, McCalmont
township, "Park Hotel."

43. Randolph T. McFarlane, residence,
Knox township. "Hotel Ramsey."

BREWERS.
1. Magnus Alljrcler, residence. Brookvllle

borough, "Spring Brewery," Brookvllle. Ph.
2. Brookvillo Brewing Co., a corporation,

Brookvllle, Pa.
3. Bernard Schneider, (residence, Punxsu-

tawney borough) and E. B. Henderson, (resi-
dence Brookvllle borough), doing nuslness.
under the rlrm name of The Elk Run Brew-
ing Company. The Elk Run Brewery, Second
Ward, Punxsutawney, Pa.

4. Punxsutawney Brewing Company, a
corporation, "Punxsutawney Biewery,'v 4th
Ward, Punxsutawney, Pa.

WHOLESALE.
1, John OH are, residence, Reynoldsvllle

boronghr
2. W. H. Hnckendorn. M. Doughemv, John

Kedck and Thomas McMlllen, doing business,
under t4ie firm name of W. H. Heckendorn &
Co., First Ward, Punxsutawaey boroughs

i. William Waugaman, residence, Sykee-vll- le

liorough.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS
O'.'.s for all Independent Refiners
Turposes

Notice
APPLICATION LICENSE

five preceding

borough,

IS WELL AGAIN

preparations.

PITTSBURG,

4. uustav m. neroia, residence Reynold- - r
vllle borough.

A, John 1). Williams and James A. r,

dolnje business under the ftrra ai.nie
cf John D. Williams & Co.. First Want.
Punxsutawney borough.

BOTTLERS.
1. John D. Williams and James O.

doing business umler the Arm name
of John I. Williams ,t Co., residence. First
Ward, Punxsutawney borough.

1HST1LLER8
1. Pdnxsutiiwney IHstilllng Co.. a corpora-

tion, at the IHstillery of the Piinxsuluwiiey
IHstilllng Co , Punxsutawney. Pa.

2. The Reynoldsvllle Distilling Co.. a cor-
poration, at the IHstillery of The Reynolds-
vllle Distilling Co. In Wlnslow township,
county of Jefferson and State of ennsyl-vani- a.

CYR.IS OD,
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions.

M ASTER AND
NOTICE.

EXAMINEE'S

The School District In the Court ofSykeavllle Bor-
ough. Common Pleae of

Jefferson County.
a. (Equity.)

The School District No. 2. 'Januaryof Wlnslow Town-abl- p. Term, 11108.

Raving been, on Nov. 29, 1007, appointed
Master and Examiner in the above entitled
case, to equitably adjust and apportion the
indebtedness between the 'chool District of
Sykesvllle borough and the School District,
of Winslow township, all persons interested
are hereby notified that I will sit for theperformance of my duties at my olHce In the
borough of Beynoldsvitle Pa., on

Monday, the Sth day of April A. D., 190R,
at nine o'clock, a. m. All persons having
claims against the said School District of
Wlnslow township are hereby notified to
present them on or before the date above
mentioned, or they will lie forever barred.

Dec. 31st, 1MI7. I'lkmkntW. Flynn,
Master and Examiner.

MASTER AND
NOTICE.

EXAMINER'S

Rorough of In the Court of
Sykesvllle Common Pleaa of

JetTe rson Co u nty
J iF.iiuli.vl

Wlnslow Township. J No. 3. January
I Term, 1B08.

Having been, on Nov. 29th, 11107. appointed
Master and Examiner In the above entitled
case, to equitably adjust, and apportion the
Indebtedness between the borough of Sykes-
vllle and the township of Wlnslow, all per-
sons Interested are hereby notified that I
will perform the duties of my appointment)
at my utHce la the borough of ReynoldsviifffT
Pa., on

Monday, the 8th day of April, A. D. 1908.
at nine o'clock a. m. All persons having
claims against the said township are hereby
notified to present them on or betore the date
aliove mentioned, or they will be forever
barred. jf

Dec. 31st, 190T, Climent W. Fltnk,
Vaster and Examiner.


